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Make your appointment today…  for the perfect escape
607 Jefferson Street • Cape May, New Jersey 
609.898.1003 • www.CapeMayDaySpa.comDAY SPA

THE

& HOLISTIC CENTER

Cupid Special
Begin with an 80 minute side by side 
massage along with a relaxing foot scrub 
in the romantic setting of our private 
couples room. Conclude with decadent 
chocolates and teas in the spa lounge.

$340 + tax

Love Head To Toe
Escape with your loved one for a relaxing 
date! Enjoy a 50 minute side by side 
Swedish massages and spa pedicures 
together. Decadent chocolates and teas will 
complete your spa date. 

$370 + tax 

Looking for the perfect Valentine’s gift?  
Treat her to a day at the spa or try one of our couples’ packages

A gift card to the 
Cape May Day Spa is the 

perfect Valentine’s treat for  
that special someone. 

Treat her to a day at the spa or try one of our couples’ packages

Cape May Day Spa
perfect Valentine’s treat for 

that special someone. 

Looking for the perfect Valentine’s gift?  
Treat her to a day at the spa or try one of our couples’ packages

A gift card to the 
is the 

perfect Valentine’s treat for 
that special someone. 

Purchase a  
gift card today!

 

Forever Classic.  
Always On-Trend!

This season’s reinvented nautical 
jewelry puts you in cruise control!
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EXCLUSIVE DEALER
Open all Year • Cape May, NJ • 609-898-9300

www.SeaWeedsByTheSea.com

TIDES : February 2016
DATE HIGH LOW
 A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.              
3 3:31 3:46 9:40 9:34
4 4:25 4:43 10:34 10:27
5 5:15 5:34 11:24 11:17
6 6:02 6:22  12:10
7 6:47 7:08 12:06 12:55
8 7:31 7:54 12:54 1:39
9 8:16 8:40 1:43 2:23
10 9:01 9:27 2:32 3:08

MOON PHASES
New moon, Feb. 8 • First quarter, Feb. 15

A2 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2016

Coast Guard medevacs
fi sherman off Cape May

CAPE MAY — The 
U.S .  Coas t  Guard 
medevaced a fisher-
man 75 miles south-
east of Cape May on 
Thursday.

The 43-year-old man 
was fi shing with three 
other people aboard 
the 80-foot fishing 
boat Starbrite when 
he started experienc-
ing diffi culty breathing 
and numbness of his 
extremities. 

Watchstanders at 
Coast Guard Sector 
Delaware Bay in Phila-
delphia received initial 
notification at about 
8:30 a.m. Thursday.

A helicopter crew 
from Coast Guard Air 
Station Atlantic City 
arrived on scene at 
about 11 a.m. The heli-
copter crew hoisted the 
man and transferred 
him to Atlantic General 
Hospital in Berlin, Md.

Jack Fichter/CAPE MAY STAR AND WAVE
Cape May City Manager Bruce MacLeod talks with members 
of the public and JCP&L personnel about the plan to remedi-
ate the contamination on Lafayette Street.

Belleville woman sought
on drug fraud charges

CAPE MAY — Cape May 
police are looking for Jessi-
ca R. Lane, 27, of Belleville, 
on a warrant for allegedly 
obtaining a controlled dan-
gerous substance by fraud.

Detective Victor DeMusz 
investigated the incident 
with the assistance of the 
New Jersey State Police 
Facial Recognition Ini-
tiative. The incident took 
place Nov. 28, 2015, at the 

CVS Pharmacy in West 
Cape May. 

Still images of the sus-
pect were obtained from 
CVS video surveillance 
and were transmitted to 
the New Jersey Regional 
Operations Intelligence 
Center. The ROIC Facial 
Recognition Initiative then 
generated a possible match 
for Lane. Further investiga-
tion into Lane led to an ar-
rest warrant being issued.   

She is charged with ob-
taining a controlled dan-
gerous substance by fraud. 
Bail will be set once Lane 
is arrested, according to a 
news release. 

JCP&L to begin remediation work on Lafayette Street

jects agents into the ground 
to create a soil/cement or 
mortar mix. He said the 
machine crawls a couple of 
inches per minute and cre-
ates an underground wall 
around the contaminants 
that will be tied into a thick 
layer of clay that is present.

The work crew will mobi-
lize during the fi rst week in 
March, taking two to three 
days to assemble equip-
ment, with the actual work 
completed in fi ve to seven 
days, Caballero said.

He said older technolo-
gies excavated soil, put-
ting in slurry and mixing 
it above ground, which 
caused the remediation 
process to last six to seven 

weeks. The machine will 
create a wall 55 deep into 
the clay layer to form a 
watertight seal, he said. 

JCP&L Environmental 
Project Engineer Frank 
Lawson said it would be an 
impermeable barrier.

“Everything in there will 
stay, be contained within,” 
he said. 

In addition, two feet of 
soil will be removed from 
the surface and replaced 
with clean soil, Caballero 
said. He said a gravel con-
struction entrance would 
be built to ensure any dirt 
from the work area is not 
carried out onto roadways. 
A decontamination area 
will be built on a lined pad 
where wheels of dump 
trucks carrying soil from 

the site will be washed.  
Two structures from the 

gas plant remain under-
ground: a storage tank and 
part of a gas holding tank. 
The holder will remain un-
derground but its contents 
will be cleaned out, ac-
cording to Lawson. He said 
impurities accumulated in 
the bottom of holder tanks 
that stored the fi nished gas. 

Caballero said the stor-
age tank, which measures 
about 10 feet by 10 feet, 
will be completely removed 
along with adjacent soil.

Initial plans called for 
fi ve subsurface vaults mea-
suring 10 feet by 10 feet 
fi lled with charcoal to de-
contaminate ground water 
but that has been reduced 
to a small treatment system 
housed in a 20-foot by 40-
foot building.

The second phase of re-
mediation will begin after 
the summer season and is 
expected to be completed 
by summer 2017, according 
to Lawson.  

He said the overall proj-
ect “would continue to do 
groundwater treatment 
basically in perpetuity.” 
Little will be visible above 
ground when the reme-
diation installation project 
is completed. An above-
ground structure about the 
size of a garden shed will 
house equipment, Lawson 

said. 
“It just continually runs. 

We have people once a 
week come check it out,” 
he said.

Phase two includes re-
mediation of the wetlands, 
Caballero said. A pipe lead-
ing to the wetlands will be 
removed, he said. The wet-
lands will be extended by 
the remediation to improve 
habit, he said.

Caballero said the sec-
ond phase would create a 

second containment wall. 
Inside the fi rst containment 
wall, pumping will be tak-
ing place.

“Then we have these 
extraction wells on the 
outside. That will allow 
us to collect water, it will 
prevent any water from 
seeping down into the wet-
lands,” he said.

Current plans call for 
discharging the treated 
water onto land and let it 
infi ltrate.

“The water is under 
DEP permits, so it has to 
be clean,” Caballero said. 
“That water will actually go 
back to feed the wetlands.”

Lawson said extraction 
wells would pump the ma-
terial back into the treat-
ment system so anything 
that may be beyond what 
was the original site can be 
captured. 

He said some monitoring 
wells on the site would have 
to come out during the con-
struction process but will 
be replaced. 

According to placards on 
display at the information 
session, air quality will be 
monitored along the site 
fence line as well as ground 
vibrations using portable 
instruments located in the 
work area and adjacent 
properties. 

Since 1985, JCP&L has 
been conducting environ-
mental investigations at 
the site in cooperation 
with the Department of 
Environmental Protec-
tion. In addition, JCP&L 
has implemented several 
remedial actions consist-
ing of the removal of MGP-
impacted soils from the 
site and off-site properties 
and their replacement 
with certifi ed clean fi ll. To 
date, about 10,000 tons  of 
impacted soils have been 
removed. 
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